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Tree Planting

Crucial Crew

3P have been to Priory Woods this week to plant
trees, along with 3C who went last week, they have
planted over 300 trees.

Our year 6 children have been to a Crucial Crew workshop
this morning, learning all about personal safety in water, on
the roads, trams and railways as well as learning about how
to help someone in need and basic first aid.

Thank you to The Conservation Volunteers for
organising the events.

As usual, we received lots of compliments about the
behaviour of our children and they all had a great time.

The Brass Project
Year 3 were very excited to start the brass project this week.
This was the start of a 10 week project which will culminate
in a concert to the rest of the school and parents. Which we
are all looking forward to!

Pupil Progress Meeting
It was lovely to see so many of you at the first pupil progress
meeting this week. The next one is on Wednesday 23rd
January. If you don’t have an appointment, please contact
the school office who will be happy to help.

Big Worker of the Week

Multi Use Games Area
The installation of the MUGA (multi use games area) was
delayed slightly and only started on Thursday. Therefore
work will continue next week.
There will be work vehicles and skips on site all next week,
please help us by keeping children away from the area at
drop off and pick up times.
Thank you.
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Dates for your diary

Fashion Show

Wednesday 23rd January-Pupil progress meeting #2

Friends of Moorlands are holding a fashion show hosted
by Flair Boutique on Friday 1st February at 7.30pm.
There will be a fashion show, bar, various stalls and a
raffle.

Week beginning Monday 21st January-Humanities Week
Friday 25th January, 2.30pm-Humanities week open
afternoon
Tuesday 29th January 9am-open morning for nursery,
reception and year 1 parents
Tuesday 5th February-year 6 trip to Stockport air raid
shelter
Wednesday 6th February-year 6 trip to Stockport air raid
shelter
Friday 8th February-School finishes for half term
Monday 18th February-Back to school

Tickets are priced at £7 and are available via Parentpay.
We hoping it will prove to be a very popular evening.
Like any good fashion show, we will need a team of
models who are willing to strut their stuff down the
catwalk (across the stage), if this sounds like something
you’d be interested in, please let Clare Hines know via
the school office or through the Facebook Friends of
Moorlands page. We will also need helpers to run the
bar and raffle for the shy and retiring types among us!

Week beginning 25th February-Science week and Easter
egg collection starts
Friday 1st March 2.30pm-Science week open afternoon
Thursday 7th March-World Book Day
Tuesday 19th March (tbc)- Ramsbottom Music Festival
performances
29th March 9.30am-Easter service led by year 5
5th April– Easter fun assembly (children only)

Important Notice
Please can we remind you that the car park is not a
pedestrian area and should NOT be used by children and
parents. There have been several near misses recently
caused by parents using the car park as a short cut.
If you are coming to school before 8.30am, please use
either the main gate or the Broad Road entrance and
walk around the school building. We appreciate this
takes longer, however the safety of the children must be
paramount. The car park gates are open to allow staff
and deliveries to enter.
Thank you for your help in keeping our children safe.

Letters Home
Music and choir letters

Important dates for year and 5 parents

4L Class Assembly
Well done to 4L for the first class assembly of 2019. They
did a fantastic job of telling us all about the sport events
we have to look forward to in 2019.
There is no assembly next week as it is humanities week.
The next class assembly is on Friday 1st February and will
be led by 3C.

